Incorporated-bFGF polycaprolactone/polyvinylidene fluoride nanocomposite scaffold promotes human induced pluripotent stem cells osteogenic differentiation.
Bioactive scaffolds that can increase transplanted cell survival time at the defect site have a great promising potential to use clinically since tissue regeneration or secretions crucially depend on the transplanted cell survival. In this study embedded basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF)-polycaprolactone-polyvinylidene fluoride (PCL-PVDF) hybrid was designed and fabricated by electrospinning as a bio-functional nanofibrous scaffold for bone tissue engineering. After morphological characterization of the PCL-PVDF (bFGF) scaffold, nanofibers biocompatibility was investigated by culturing of the human induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs). Then, the bone differentiation capacity of the iPSCs was evaluated when grown on the PCL-PVDF and PCL-PVDF (bFGF) scaffolds in comparison with culture plate as a control using evaluating of the common osteogenic markers. The viability assay displayed a significant increase in iPSCs survival rate when grown on the bFGF content scaffold. The highest alkaline phosphatase activity and mineralization were detected in the iPSCs while grown on the PCL-PVDF (bFGF) scaffolds. Obtained results from gene and protein expression were also demonstrated the higher osteoinductive property of the bFGF content scaffold compared with the scaffold without it. According to the results, the release of bFGF from PCL-PVDF nanofibers increased survival and proliferation rate of the iPSCs, which followed by an increase in its osteogenic differentiation potential. Taking together, PCL-PVDF (bFGF) nanofibrous scaffold demonstrated that can be noted as a promising candidate for treating the bone lesions by tissue engineering products.